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lAdf hi XiTATE; mm
Happened to Read About a Similar

I :?.','. 'j:v--- ' - - f - --""". . - -
milt" i''-'-''-- 1 !i!!i S. Asr-.wf- i

Russian, Turkish;rTrunkS

NOTICEL

Some Mews bfche Oay-a- t the Cap

- rJtal City of -- 1 h e State, t
Gliinp: m9 of Life in'ths land cf the

Siy-Hot- e's of toTrth ndErcgrcrs
V

"

; .PromXbwjiiofthelBlu8 i'vV '
, j l ?v ;--i

The colored people of Raleiirh
, vcieunuea ( emancipation day.

--Tine meeting: was held ; In M- vpoltan
Hall.

j -

--The Bapttets will again make a fight
before-th- e ; legislature against "state
aid' to the university and (higher educa-
tion generally..-The- y have been aten
at this twj.ce, '; J, 7.

.' State Auditor ?Aver iwIE
xti a . - ..: 4

; recommend
unax tne "legislature eo amend the rev
enue law'that it Will" declare no solventct .ffawful ' unJesa v !t? bear evi
denceof (having paid the tax imposed.

; The number pf licenses Issued :ln,this
Duoaamgand loan,

.: - ...
associations...... ... Iuunngthe year was . thirty-thre- e. Of)

theee, twenty-seve- n wpta ibp I

domestic associations and six to for
--eign.

question or extending the Ral- -
eigh city (jimdts ds nowl being sertouslyi
aiscussed In some quarters, but nuhlic I

senximent eeems - opposed to the plan,
ln post insttances. Several aldermen I

.v. w ittwr municipal exDanslon. I

"?.' j
., j. raver over the Southern is verv hea--

vy at this time. The vestibuled south- -
boumd carried 11. packed cars Friday
morning. : The. Florida trains are also

t mU( longer than usual. Train now
ihave frequently to be run in Bections.

: CSharlotte News.

. , wuuieuerdie veteran's asgoca- -

4.jwu oi yonn njaroiina; will meet in
; special session, Wednesday, Jan. 25,
jnexi in --Raleigh. Aai campe of TJ. C.
vetltos are1 requested to send repress

,f i uu Qiau vuxtjue,njjwf organ.1
- izations of every, character in the sev- -
: eral iinties. Confederate soldiers who

Vb re or any camp will
altBObe cordially , welcomed. Special
rates, are expected ifrortt.the railroads.

Stewari, coUoredr who claimed to

: Clean and urimutilated for sale
at the Gazette Publication Office
by the pound or by the hundred.

10 cts a Hundred Conies.

GELMAN
HEW YOnK TAILOR.

Corner Haywood and College
streets. Fine Ciothing.made
lo order, Clothes cleaned,
repaired and pressed.

Save Money by Seeing Me.

THE DIXIE j;.
-

..

Restaurant and Confectionery
36 South Main St.

invajtna thnn cu7i
Oysteis and Game a specialty.
hunch Counter for Short orders

We wiil serve you anything
from a, sandwich to ahotel mea

TRY US.
Private ' yDlnhig Rooms,

THE DIXIE

Botv Ue Told TiTho Had Last Used thj
r ' v; Telephone.

r "The last man who7 used ! this J phone;
aid a New - Orleans - Sherlock - Holmes .

preparing io wriUe with the instrument
In anup town- - publlostationr a
ihort, little fellow In a deuce of , a hurry4
Cooking, a cigarette, He, asked, for the
IIlinlfl Central freight pfflce,; was told-the-

were busy; and repeated his request
live times, getting .madder at each .oalL
Meanwhile, ; his cigarette went out," and
after vainly searching for a match' j
; ' 'Hold on there L" exclaimed a friend whQ

had accompanied him to the booth. ,',What
kind of a fairy story are you giving mev

lanyhowf! ' " --x - v

rJsa fairy story at all," replied the ama-
teur' sleuth blandly was merely etat
lngafew facts." j.:;'v- - ; 'S , '
;i "But how the dickens did you ascertain
them??- - A . &-r-

, .
v

"Plain as A B C, my boy. - To begin
with, the adjustable mouthpiece of the in- -

gtruirent is pulled down, as you see, to
Its 'fullest extent, indicating clearly that
the' last user was very much undersized '
Isn't that evident?'- - - -

'Ye-e-e-e- s, I guess so ; but : how about
the rest?" .

"Well, look at that ledge and you will'
observe five jspdes and an equal
number of small piles', of tabacoo ash."
What do you infer? ' Why, obviously, that
the gentleman was smoking and laid down
his- - cigarette each ' time he called. The
plies of ash are still undisturbed, showing
they were recently deposited, and they are
small, proving plainly that the intervals
nf mm Trpra hi-ifl- f Mv 1offio.nl mnMn." o '
sion was that the .phone he wanted hap
pened to be busy, and I looked instinctive
ly for a memorandum of its number,
which most men make under such cb
cumstances. I found it, as 1 anticipated,
on top of the box, scrawled in pencil, and
recognized the number of the freight office.
Such memoranda are almost always rub--
bed out by the sleeve of the next custom- -

er, and as tnis one is suii iresn and
.I 1 1 J. I 4 3

K Jlby the last man In the booth otherwise
the short chap with the cigarette. More- -
over a freignt omoe pnone is usually busy

sustain one another. Not so, my dear boy?
"But the matches?"
"Oh, I deduce the match incident from

those fresh toothpicks on the floor. Where
a man in a hurry searches for a match he
invariably finds quantities of toothpicks.
I would"

"Are you through with that phone?"
asked a short, stout stranger appearin tr
suuaenjy as tne aoor ana vigorously pun

"Certainly, sir, " said the analyst, smil- -
ing. ."I think you will find the freight
offlce disengaged at present.

"Well, I'll be hanged !" said the friend.
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

The Greatest of Gluttons. ,

Apicius, the greatest of all gluttons.
wrote a ldngf and elaborate work oh cul-
inary sclenoe, which is filled with descrip
tions of extraordinary dishes and sauces.
His sole ambition in . life was to discover
novelties ih food, "and to this pursuit he
devoted all his energy and most of his '

wealth. Shrimps were at one time his
hobby, and, because the marshes of Min- -
turnas produced shrimps of an enormous
size, he set up a magnificent establishment
In that seaport and made himself happy
with. his favorite luxury until he heard;
by chance that still larger shellfish of the
same sort could be found in Africa.

Instantly he bought a ship and set sail
for the blissful, region. He was nearly
drowned on the voyage, but that did not
worry him. His single thought was of
the delicious monsters awaiting him. but
Wnen the nsharmen hn nmninvMl vnli
shnn him nnthlni, Mnnaufh.n Y,o.

en at home he flew into a rage and
straightway started across the Mediter--1
ranean again, declaring that the whole
continent of Africa was - worthless com-
pared with his private shrimp bed at Min- -
turnss. 1

-
Well, Apicius spent so much of his for

tune on feasting that one day, on looking
over his accounts, he found he had only a
tew millions left. Then the strange Idea
came into his head that he was eroinc tn
die of starvation. And what do you think
he did?". ; . . .'.

" Cut down his expenses."-- '

Turned miser perhaps."
"He committed suicide. Just hanged

m : . - . , m - ... .SSSh jrESSSSKK
eat, though, in fact, he was rolling in

wealth." E. H. House in St. Nicholas.

,rtiik ; Aiiierieiiti FtMlilne; Indirifry.
The American fishing industry is cen- -

tered along the Massachusetts coast, Glou
cester being the seaport mainly dependent
upon 'Hit V The ?

: lishifig fleet ' consists of
about ?400 sail,' of which 300 engage in the
branches or the : industry which require
bait as an ; essential. The year's onera--

:'tibiDt)eglhln'yhntiary,''NvbSn' a fleet of 80
oTlOO vMels goes to Plaoentla" bav. in
jNewfoundiand and loads? with

tfbvthn I

Newfoundland flsherfolk" and exposed to I

the crisp, cold air of the winter dava on

. be a, barber from. Roek Hill, S. C., was
arrested Thursday night and - taken to"

t the fombs for tryimg to pass a one dollar
bill, for ta 20 at Mr.;j. N. Hunter's sa--

Case Fo I lowed; ther: Other MsTTff
--

. Example and Was Cured.
"i"-The-

"' following incident is given fy
Charles Morris," general jobber, 62 Lexing-J- n

Avenuer North Cambridge, Mass.ssV'-Severa- l

years ago" I became , poisoned
by ivy; I tried many medicines spending

large sum of money witbout obtaining
ft particle" o("good.. Jly-childre- n I were
also afflicted with the same disease. We
were all constant sufferers with an awfal
itching sensationi and it seemed as if I
should tear myself tp. pieces I picked
up a paper in "which I ' found printed a
testimonial from a man in Vermonf who
haa been' similarly afaicledand had taken
Hock's Sarsaparilla with benefit. I bought

Me and My Children A.

bo much good I purchased another supply.
We continued taking Hobd'i Sarsaparilla
until we used five bottles and I can
safely say that neither myselfnor children
have any signs of, the poison. It has en
tirely left us and we are perfectly cured.
We give the whole credit to Hood'3 Sarsa- -
parilla. Before resorting to this medicine
I 'was ; reduced in weight,1 bat now I
Weigh 175 pounds Hood's Sarsaparilla
has not only "doaa much good but has
been the means of sa 71:10: rae a rrreat deal

'of monev. I "would no; bo without it
kiii my honse and I heartily recommend
it to all who ut3 alTiicsd. I have rr:t--

ten this statement fdr publication, of my
own will, as I vant others to Jbnovr what

. pH'CnPS 5 V&.w, w wr- -
ha3 done for us." Charles Moesis.

HnnH'i PiHc "C the only niJM to trko
itij jjoocTs SaVsaparilia.

manager of , the etate prison. The only
requirement I put upon! them in se
lectin these men continued Captain

wcjr uemo
crats and competent officials."

vi-
WhHe a Chrtstma,s entertainment was

n vroreaB Bell's Chapel, In Chat- -
(

nam county one ndghit Hast week, the
floor collapsed. Some one outside vpllefl

fire," and for a few: minutes pande
monaum reigned. Nearly every sleeper
of the floor; gaveay at the same time
and the crowd was thrown in a con
fused pile in the center of the house.
This caused a general scramble and
great excitement. (At tb&a juncture
several persons on the outside heard
the commotion, and not knowing - what
it was or what else to do, began to yell
"fire!" again Thi added new terror j

to tne already , excited crowd in the
ftouse, and for a while It looked as if a
general stampede would follow. Some
cool headSy (however, soon quieted
things. iNo one was Berlously hurt, but
several were bruised.

A MYSTERIOUS CAVE
Alto, Jan.2. A strange phenomonon

is daily occurrinfi: im "Fen
near Julius Robinson's. Tt la
tnat a cave is found whprp mira iS I

continually seen issuing from its mouth
ana wnere you can hnr rumbling
noises. It is cailled the "Devil's Own
Cave."

i. irx. xicui, who i erecting a
1-- .nouse on-- wnat is Known as the Big
Butt mountain, reports that he has
seen the tracks of some wild Animal
Which he thinks must be a panther.
"Tin me scimattes it makes in the
earth) with its claws.

Some of our bad boys took off Mr. J
m. '. amps waeon whi Ranro,,!w - w V Vt.- UU T 1- y rf drew thenr
Tf 1P!to m!e "P 6f a aH chestnut tree, to

fiuaHIy secured them to a ttimb;

: M" W Bryl4s wbo was serious- -

Swain's mi-i- i , 1 ,-- x

'covering. - ..

Mr. I. G. Dover, our n,r

bonks ...
"

.: ,,

''while E. C. n '

tnrm

Mr. Wm. H,utdMrison,Vof Newfound,!
and Miss EmmaHoberts, of .Turkey
Creek, were maj-rie- d

. Christmas - morn--

OM Rogers, 'of. Buncombe, "and Miss
Maud Iffight, of .Haywood,?,were mar

ried Christmas eve.; --

:-
, , '

i--
-

There was a Christmas tree at Rob
tason's chapels SaWrdakevendngi and
a'greatt maky pe6ple were' present: Our
famous Dr.- Massie delivered the ealut-aitor- y

" addresss which-was- su real ' treat;
IThe Doctor got very "poetical during his

- "soeeohi. - - -
v

ns A son and.' heir aft BroJ Thost Frank
lin's: He eays it Is a republican. ' 1

'AUTO REPORTER

, . Ifo-To-U- ae tor JFiity Cents. -

- Guaranteed tobacco habit core, makes weakmen strong, blood-pyr- e 60c, . AU druggists
: Ljadies Overgaiters, 25c. G. A. Mearand Sons Shoe StaBa.vT.,;.-- ! .

Ot' ' 1
0t Men's v cottton - ribbed,; fleecet lined fnnd

woolen underwear at Q. A. ears ;end
"Sons. -

.
- - . r

c
J9; rrar3 "tha

Signature ox

; loon. Stewart hadn$ade the rake of - 1

; the bill so skilfully thiat lit was hard to nm Always Dyeing but U

rJ Al r. c'V, aexect tne enange. t He had carefully
-- v, scratched .off the ones from the corners

' jof the bU!l with la knife or piece of glass,
, : and in place of these had pasted on a

20'' out from a pece of cream colored
paper;ClilaTiotte News.

; By viritue of the power oif sale contain
ed in a ceaitaln ideed "in" trust executed to
tne un!ersagnea!-trustee- , b? W. H.P

f uxuxxkmu. M.wry a. enaana, has wire, on
the lsit day otf May, 1894. ana recorded in
'the (office lot the register of deeds for
Buncombe county, Nowth- - CarolMa. in
bookN 3f, at page 4, of ; mortgogea anddds in trust, to secure a certain note
to saSld deed In Itrust fuily ?dlesor!xbed, de-
fault fc&viiittg been made In the Davment
of the piim,cipia(l of isialid note, and the in
terest finereon, and having been ek re-quesl- ted

bythe legaH owner of said note.
I wiH . on Wednesday, the-firte- lt day of
Februkry, 1899, between the hours' of 12,
in. and 2 pi m., se!3 alt public auction,
lat fcae court hOuse Goon. In tlhe oLtv of 1I to 1lheh"baTd w

for
oash, Ithe' property conveyed . in said
deed in trueit; and Gesciribeid as follows :
A piece..-o-r parcel of land,' situate, lying--
aiua Demg mi itne caxy or coun-
ty of Buncombe and siate of NoritJi Car-
olina, lyling on 'the east side of Haywood
3toree"t," Begfinming alt a stake dm (the cast
margin of Haywood streefc, J. H. Wil-M3ac- 9-

notrlbhrwestt corner,- - ianid;runs with
safid. east naargfiki of said Haywood street
narth 41 'deg, 40 mfln. weslt, 169.6 feet to
a stake, the eoutihrwesit corner ofMary

3ot;i thence with the. soutb
line of the laeit menteoned lot ; north 62
deg. 13 miri. east 197.5; feet, to a take
in' A. Mi Penlahds;ifne thence wl'bh said
A, M. Penlaind's Elne, soulth 29 'deg. 41
mln. east, 190 sfeet to a sltake in Dr. J.mWIMams' 5Iinei- - thence Ime.
south 71 deg. . 18 min. wes't 166.1 feet to
the beginmng, oon'tainlttg 31,720 square
reex; ana oang nine 'same uoit or tana con- -
veytd m soa. W; H. Penlawct iby Mary G.
Pcmland, by deed "dated the 20th dlay of

nwovember, 1893, ankS Teeoroed in tihe of- -
flee of the reelster of tcfeedb of Humwml

JSLI66 no g7, at page I
177, e"t, seq.. , reference to wblah to hereby maJde. , .

This 31st day of December, 1898.
CHAS; A. WEBB. Trustee.

ea wk to d of s.

-- Beaiity; Is Blood De4iv "

4 CleftnrMftfwi moan, a Un .k.V XT

Bauty Without it. Casearebt. VnnAv CMhar.
tic clean vour hlnnrl anrl hotm i Un U-..- -

stirring OD the lazv liver and Hvina nrfirn.
purities from the body." 'Begin to-da- y to
banish Wimbles. b6ite.-bloteh-eji. HarthAaa
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets. beautv for ten ovnta All
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 256, 50c.

ChUdreu's and misses' rubber shoes, I

Clears & SonB' shoe store. l

ChOdrens' Winter Shoes. S to . 60c at
u. A. Mean an sons Shoe Store.

j j

Lieit . Hobson
. The Hero of tbe 'Merrfitiac,, f

' J . ' ;,
W1U tell Ids wonderful story" In three

. t numbers of -

THE CENTURY
- MAGAZINE.;
.This will he a full account 6f the sinking of

r.w j 4wiuuK i oanoagOy ana toe ezpen.
ences of the writer and lii men in ;iui.
wmmm. iiwui oc raa. Djtevery Amencaa m
U1C una. AIiis 1 nn m. nf mmr
illustrated personal narratives in Ttts Cbk.tuiy n new Danish WwSmH. TLr
'mill write for no other magtuin In the No.
..wiUKt VMtVH Km.'. ' iK.

CAPTAIN SIQSBEE'5 STORY
Of the Destruction of the

9 nvaiIkKW. tMlsiteiupou, me explosion and wreck. The whole
jwory oi ine aestructton Of fJervera's fleet will be

My,Adnurals Sampson and Schley, Captain
,

t
. vapoin a syior,......ma otners. -

J-- yoa do not tale Ths Cmmrmr In x8ooyouwill miss tbe greatest wading of the year.
1 be November nnmhw Wi .V nt,J J :

has the opening chapters of a splendidly mot-- A
trated life of Alexander the Great, and ofMarion 1

.huw; licuc nooson s articles begin ux tne

y V the century, co..
I,; Union Square, New York, ,

Tra nr FJTacxs

Copyrights Ae.
; Anvone sendlnsr s'ibMi amf rfaminHAa ?

Invention is probablrpate table. Communis.tK)nfl Strict T crnflrtnL HanDwik-.m- . o. .
sent free. Oldest asrencv for Becorfng patents.

.3

CITY MARKETS.
U f v-- v v vwvwww

'Prioejs to consumers:
FRUITa

Lemons, 25c to 30c. . dozen.
, Pears, 20c. to 40c. doz.
- Bananas, 25c." doz . p- f

Apples, 8dc to 1.20 bu.
Grapes, 25c. basket.

PRODUCE.
Geese, 12 l-2- c. to 15c.
Ducks, 30c, each.
Turkeys, 15c. to 18c.
Eggs, 18g'. doz.
Chickens, dressed. 18c to 30c. pah -

ervUto?' r5nSt17' 2 pound j creain- -
;A

v '"111 ,af Jl fj g

Veal, 7 0c. i '

Rotaste. 1020c pound.
Ham,-- 20c jpound;
uava, loc, pound. :

Dried beef, 20c. pound.
Lamb, ;910c. pound. '
Sausage, 1012 li2c. pound!.
Bacon, 810c. pound.
Steak, 1020c. pound.

- Mutton, 810c. pound.
- Hogshead ohieese 810c.t pound.'

VEGETABLES.
Spuash, 5c to 25c ! j

.OnionsSc. quart..
Parsley. 5c , bunch. .

Cabbage, iOc;
Celeryi buticil
Radishes, 5c-- bunch --

Butter betans; 10c 1 quart 1 '
"Sweet potatoes, 1020c peekfi

Iriisl potatoea, 20c. peck.
Canned tomatoes 7 ct'. 'caiii

; Pepper, 10c. Jdozeni , ,-- s :

V;..., FISH, AND GAME.
Perch, 1012 1-2- 6. pound.
xji xxiu, i-- Q. pouna.
King fish), 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Flounders, 1012 l-2- c. pound.

Sheepsfraad, 10c. pound.
Red Snapper; 12 l-2- c. pound. --
Speckled trout, 1G12 l-2- c. ' pound.
Black bass, 12 l-2- c? poundr - .
Blue flshv 10c. pound. :

" .

Salt trout, 20c. potind. p R
.Oysters, 3040c. quart
Quail, 10 12 l-2- c, each. .

Pheasants, 650756. each 1.Clams, 15c. z.y :rCi

RELIEF Irl SIX HOURS.
; Dlstresstag- - kidney and bladder

disease relieved in six bours by "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
It is a great, surprise on account of its
exceeding promptnessiin relieving, pain
In bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retention of water
almost Immediately.; If you ; want 'uuick
relief and cure this Is the remedy.' -- Sole
by T. C. Smith, druggist; Asheville.n, c. - :

,

liavoFite Remedy
CURES AIL KIDNEY; STOMACH

'AND LIVER TROUBLES

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.' ,'

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, ores, . uHcera, salt - rheum, - feve -

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, :ahd xst
lively cures piles, or nk pay reauireff I
rs guaranteed1 to give perfect sat&factfoi
ot mxaey. refunded. ; Price 25 'cents pe
io( Kor sale by T. C. Smith and Car- - -miaieai. ? 7

Babies Shoes, tOc. to 25c. G. XI
Mears and Sadns. .

l O O 3HL 3F
Bean tha ina Tina Yon Hay Arwys a
Sigoatus

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY
It Is .oerrtainly gratifying to the piibli '

Know or one concern tothe land who
rare ntoft afraid to be --eeneru tn I th

needy and suffering, j The proprietors of I

ur neT xview jjiscovery ffor constimp--
Ci0,n' fwghsano-- calds have given awayW,on ma?, - es of this

ue unroat cnest and lungs are surely
oured by Ut. Call on T. C. Smith andcarmichael, druggists,; and get a trialitegumr: saae 50c knd ' tlvery bottle guaranteed, ox price ' re

T

; --r
Indies Overgaiters 19 cents a pairG. A.' Mears & Sons.' -

ews and jOpitiihTis

"ANatroal Jmpotance V "

CONTOTH
All V. hv Tn o il

, '
uau7 U OOliaaTi DV mail 8 a year

THE SUNDAY SUN
th9 eatest SoniaNwspa:

; per in the worid. ' -

Price Sc. a copy " By mail $2 a year;
.Address THE SUN, Kew York

xne sare or w. A. Watson and Co,
vOreeusboro,--flou- r manufacturens; was

. blown open last night, and two dollars
in money, and a nuniber of papers,

; valuable only to the firm, were taken
- therefrom. - There is no clue to the rob- -

pr'f.bers..The.siafeJwaa opened by boring aj
aeep noie aown through the top,, into

.Which powder" poured. A nuiBer 1

of wet sacls were put on ton and
around the safe, presumably to 'dead- - 1

U'

The Wadesboro Messenger learns that t

-

vafwhitemari named : Hinson who lived f
otniey eountyr- - --was; accidentally 1

killed under peculiar, circumstance's one rceived a nice presents theday recently. Hinson was intoxicated" mai triT,..hi 'i
7 " f emu ui uuu in ne 1. . . . j5 ,yp

and was on his way to Moniioe; The
' muSe was ving ha had the ddio- - I

wiaerjr.w-- j ; uecomnig , irigntened if I

.r.SDlt.-UDon- . Hinson dirt w rti.J",;":vr' . - - : - "i"xs
rt iw tie re-- 1

suit ,tnat there was a niTi-w- in
WhU T
be died in,; two or three daysw

unemacais exploded, blowingrup hist ?iew ngianai states and as bait in the
; apparatus and doing 'mnch damage to I ,JmA,JU,' "BtU5rj( uu luo aeorga s . oanxs, I co sr--

; M . - . . . I uioaoeneviiiniraQoeftvntisdhs'l i- Hw lerso' - Courageous.' , -

I- - 1 j
fv ruu ousiness
I dyie. ladles and gents' clothes; tips.
juixhss, teaxaers, nats, etc., chenile cur-taiiM- a,

rugs, robes, all kinds of furs.I clean ladies' mod gents clothes bv
chemical process, which does not shrinkor damage the goods.

I alter and repair ladies' and gents'
garments, also funs, such as beaver,

seal, etc. AU work guaranteed. "

One way express will be paid on ait
out bf town orders. -

I have also at my store at Courj:
place a few head mounted rugs for
sale at a low figure, as wolf, fox, leop-
ard, wild eat, etc One way express.
55 South Main street and No. 1 East
Cdurt 'square.

- . r. .

Carl clmlts
AND

Chkmica Cleanbb,
55 8. Ilain 8t. Phone 20

i a

in-- ' ii i

J W "

ttmaatTiitUla
W

ElguyAn

fgretalartaaa andIt haa becoma tha
for tbia class of txmblaa. Ttemrta - V
m wonxierraiiy' naalln;
enitur and aootMu lsu
tha menstraal orgaaa. - It
Ztftopt Coodlss; andnliavcsrs?

r &
pressedand rilafal menstruation- -'For Chanra of life it ia tha Urt '
medicine) mada. Ii ia bancelalT '
duriiisj.pregnaxiCTri and htlrmnnng cnudrea Into nomei ttrtalOTears.t at iavfjrr!-- , tti
s&u assa ti t-- - c;

- A1lgTrasiliew 1 ?to all afflicted woman. Why wLl i
, - any vrotnan arre?f,ieizatwitlr ccrUin raf ttiJa v&sct?
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